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Ititlie Statu LprIsIaIup, on Mon-

day last, Hon. V. M. Rapsher Intro-iluct-t- l

tlm follottlnc bills:
VfnlnfT tfib 6mo lor el ctlons for of-

ficers I c.ll ward borough., townships, etc..
In tills common wealth.

Providing for the paymont of school
wnne uucuaing cuuuiy lusiuuies.

KDITOR

holding

teachers

The United States Supreme- Court,
by a majority of one, decides thnt n

policy of llfO'lnsumnco Is mado void by
of premium, even If pay

ment was mado Impossible by war, but
In that case the Insured Is entlteld to
recover from the company the equitable
value of lils'.pollcy at tlio tlmo of tho
uetnutt.

We havo rrcalvol No. 11 of tho

first volume of a candlilato for public
favor published In Philadelphia, by E.
P. & h. Itesteln, anil edited by Rev. C
P. Masdeu, with the genial Charles P.
Dartheson as special advertslng agent,
entitled "The Christian Voices." Tlio
price Is only ft per year: It Is an eight
page paper prluted on clear type, and
meilts tlio patronage ot the Christian
public.

On Tuesday of last week, Hon. W
M. Kapsher was before tho Appropla
tion Committee, and mado a strong ar
gument In favor ot the MP, recently in
troduced by him asking an approprla
tfon of 830,000 for the relief of these
counties which have suffered extraordi
nary expenses lu tho prosecution of
Molllo Magulres. Wo aro assured that
that lt,ls confidently expected that the
Committee will report tho bill favor-

ably. We trust that such will be tho

case.

ThePresldent has appointed the fol
lowing commission to tost and examine
tho fineness and weight of the coins re
served by tho several mints during tho
year 1870: Hon, J. L. Chamberlain, of
Maine; Professors It. E. Rogers and W.

II. Chandler, of Pennsylvania; Profea-fibr- s

Thomas Price, of San Francisco,
Cal., and J. K. Ullgard, of Washington,
X). 0.; Hon. J. P. Putnam, of Mass.;
Hon John C. Now. of Indiana, A. J.
Drexel, of Philadelphia; A. W. Leiaen,-- .

ring, of Mauch Chunk, Pennsylvania,
and E. 13. Elliot, of Washington I). C.

The commission meets at the Mint,
In Philadelphia, on tho 11th of Febru-ttr- y

uext.

By the monthly report of the pub.
lie debt for January wo learn that the
debt was decreased during the month
$2,009,009 7U, Tho total principal of

the debt now outstanding Is 2, 104,242,-51- 1

90, on which there Is due nud un-

paid of Interest $012,327,007 38, giving
rt total of principal, and Interest of

28. Thero was at the same

tlmo cash jp the Treasury, of coin, 8G,- -

477,080 30, ot currency fO,49G,2!lO 82,
excluslve of $33,'743i000 of ipecial de
posits tor' redemption of certificates,
making the total of cash in the Treasury
tl29,718,017 18, reducing tho total
debt, less cash iu the Treasury on Feb.
1, 1877. 'to. 82,090,871.572 10. Debt
leas amount In Treasury January 1,
1877. $2,092,921,241 81, showiug a de

crease.durlng the past month ot $2,009,-GG- U

71. Decrcaso of the debt since

June 30, 1870, $8,587,7799. lionds
Issued to Pacifilc railroad companies,
interest payable In lawful money, prin-
cipal, outstandlug, $04,023,512; interest
accrued and not yet paid, $323,117 60;
interest paid by United States, $34,018,-92- 7

78; Interest repaid by transporta-tlonp- f

malls, etc., $7,004,553 52;bal-nnc- e

ot lutercat paid by United States,
$27,014,370 20.

rrosUIcnt's Mebsno ou Kosiiinjitloii.

Washinqton, Feb. 3, The follow-

ing U tbo President's Message ou the
resumption of specie payments :

TolhftHcuatft and House ot itepieseutatives.
mr uiouoL oi (JuQiUt'i. oppioviHi January J4.

1875, ' to pioviile Xnr tho losumutiou oi huecio
pavmeuU," tho 1st of January 1i9. u tlxiHla
tua date u hen uucu ruuuipLou i to beut it
umy not be ilt siiaoln to tlx au eailit r Uuio whtn
Hrhhll actually btcuuiy oblteratoiy upon ihu
tlovomiuetit to redwm Ita outstanding leg.il
tunoeruotvalucolu ou prcweuiaMou. out ills
ieitaluly uoit detjublo and nav mojt
lionttlci&l to every iecuulu.iy luteieet of the
couuirv to bastvn Uio Uy wtmi Utft puiercir
cuUtiouoIthaioiuitry ami (ho uold coin hall
UavettiUal vuluorf. At a iiier d;t it cuneiiey
uudooiu fclwuiu jetuiu iquat vumus. ltmiffut
UHiuieadvU.iU.o touuthuiisoor

1 belti-v- tho time huacomo whuu uv a
Miuine uct of the Kirielauve brauUi oi tbo

thiMtno&t iJiUtiruhle ti'nulteau bo ou
tftmid I au etrengt billed i t tUU view by tho
GuUTcc liauo iiua uiKt'ii ill lUHiuiiitTU ivura,
aud bv the stnwlUo! tho endit of iho Unitix!
N.nt. tti liumu mu aarojil. Fur the iUcui iiur
ouuiug Juue.', lti'J. the exports ol mo United
Ktutiu. the linnoru br irO.Via.ivi. but
our export include u,5G9,bjl of fcpfutj aud
buiUo-- lu exu-B- 0t luiporiiiol the b..mo corn
luixiiik. Por the fix uiouuia e; tbo pit'beut
lUcit year, iruui juiibi- - nu, iu jhu, ih.ioh,

i,A ains. nt tit tiorLM oTBriinnortHuiuounted iu
biyirit.WU, and thuluiporu ot pt'cie aud bull
loutxcocoul thoexiHrtn anupucious mtta.b
i)ya,.tfi,U7 lu the hjiuo tiinn. Tuo actual

imiMjiu frtuubix uiunth
siMiuivo ufpiilo ud budiuu, tuuuuiited to
lia.7JOiy.I.UMlJlSk'i n tii.w 'hi"vi"

u imu fitiun ot tfpuci? uud out Jcu iu tm uoautiy
.......it if.u- - ..I u.uiuthuu atx umuooa ul doiiair.
1. kudtuoi to tno uuiuh'uji luuduct oi tlieo
my .a. lor tho fcumo ptr-o- n tvlai uicicufroof
turn UUU 01 1UT litu ei luumua uui ii biiuj
ot ilkty uuLUouu of dollar 8, It is wiv evltkuit
tt..l mi UlUlt lU010ntOOt plfClOUDUl't
uUcau teutuincdt bouio m ucu u fct
m iko it uioiud uiiuu r lemaumibito uiiho
ImldUH, H Uiiul ma c luicUu mat ki I flb kiuely
uiwuuid auy other piodmto, iho mil oi tbo
luauulaetory. Any ntwu huh wiiUeow
com and bUtloii ut huiuu. wul lu .y J jutfiuoiit,
:....T. .,s.Miriii..ir itraciloAliokuuimiiu mdwill
udu the ooiu ut ihu rount.y to iuoulatititf uu.
uiuui, Ihu fetcuuutf huclthv "iLlUiliU'wi a
KiiUUU VIU'iUDijr iuiub f,. ...- -. ..nv
ifintimathu mwiiiiuwu lbecttjpioluo
toi uo numy.wft uinpeoie puymeuauin(,r

lzed tho secrctnrv of the treasury to Issue bonds
oreimcrol ine aoscritmon nnmeu in inoacioi
L'ona-r- St. Jul 4th. 1!7. enlltlod "an
net loiuittioifii dio rtfunduig of tno national
tfout" lor not lot man par in noia. w uu me
present vnlnuol the 4H per cent bonds in tlio
tnnfkcts of tho world Ihey oouldneott hanged
At par ror polo, treas-
ury to meet flout resumption, and to scop tho

XCOH Ul COia 1IVIT ueillHUU liruuiUK lis llt'lUlU- -

mnt iiho an a ut home. All
that wim.d further ho reqniie.1 would bo to

nurotlie vo timo oi leg u isuun nuioniucir.
liiiinon. Tn wcumnitftli this. 1 would suffwst

an actiiiilhorisingtiioHKi eiary ot tho'jieas- -

llivio suo t per rent, uouus wiui mity jrua
to run before maturity, to bo iixcltaligod for

Uniuer i oto whenever piesenteu in sums
of tlfty doilnra or any multiple theroot. too
wii'io hinouut of such bonds, however, uot lo
exceed Ql0, uo.iuj. To uicrpa-- tho houiBdo.
limuulor sueu bonus, l wouiu reconnnouu tnat
they oo availab'o for denont In tho U. H. Treas-
ury for banking purposes, under the vsnous

of liw relntiug to national baoks
I would suiriient further that national oanka

be required to retail! a certain per cent, of the
coin luti-rea-t received by thi-- from the bonds
deposited with the Trcauiy u 8ccuro tnclr clr.
riiiiiiinn. I would also recommend thereDOdl
of the third section of the Joiut resolution for

limiting Iho subsidiary com and fractional cur-
rency to ma.nM.oin.

I nm tatisucu mat it congress win enact some
such law hb will uocompllKh the cna suggested
thai- mil dru ii relief to the countiv instant in
listfloctsand forwldcli they will receive the
giatliuue oi tno wuuio people, isigneuj

February 3d, 1S7J. Executive Mansion

Wednesday the Electoral Commis

sion, by a voto of 3 against- 7, rendered
judgment upon the preliminary ques
tion which has been under consideration
slnco Friday last, and upon which It

hud listened to ten speeches running
through three days. It was ordered
that no evidence lu the Florida case
slit.ll bo received or considered which
was not submitted to the Joint Convcn
Hon of the two Houses of Congress by

the President of the Senate with the
different certificates, except such as ro

tate, to tho ellgibllty of one of the
electors. The evidence to be consid
ered under this order was described by
Mr. Ferry, In transmitting it, as the
documents purporting to be electoral
certificates, iho objections made thereto
in Joint session, and the accompanying
papers. There aro three of those cer-

tificates one for Hayes signed by
Stearns, ono for Tllden signed by the
Attorney-Genera- l, and another which
Is lu the naturo of au authentication of

tho last mentioned, and has tho sig-

nature of Gov. Drew. The objections
to bo considered are those to the Hayes
certificate from tho Democratic side,
and those to tho Tllden certificate from
tho Republican side. The record of tho
Circuit Court of Florida on the quo
warranto, Invalidating the Hayes cer-

tificates, will come before the Commis
sion, and also tho action of the Florida
Legislature, to the same effect. It
happens thnt the elector reported to bo
Ineligible was Wednesday examined by

the Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections. Under tlio order as
adopted, the proceedings of tho Can
vassing Board cannot be Inquired Into,
A motion before tho Commission to
allow evidence proving that the Florida
Canvassing B ard corruptly and fraud
ulently certified to the election of the
Hayes clectois had been voted down
before the passage of the order that
was liually adopted.

Uasliington Letter
From our special Correspondent.

Waahlnttton, I), C, Teh, 6, 1877.

I aupposa in all largo cltioa thoto is a firoat
amount of suffering, miaerv urd am occasioned
Uyproveity, but I doubt If bo much aquallor
nudnbjoctwretchednB8can be found In any
other city of Its size of America as In Washing.
ton, and tola winter it has been much worao
than usual. I intghty say perhaps, with equal
truth that no other American citv exceeds this
tn iraycty and luxurious extra va?anco. Both
extremes are certainly here.and the presence of
tho latter raaWc the Knowledge, and bitterness
of tho former tho moro unendurable. It Is a fact
that persons bavo frozen aud sinned to death
hero during the pafit tbreo ecks, and that two
wilhtn slRht and sound of revelry, the partlcl
parts in which were anayediu silks and Jewels
that were worth enough money to havo relieved
ovoiy poverty strlcKcu wretch in the District
and to have kept thi-- from a auffurtnn till other
assistance should bo given, Gougresa has been
wrunt'liug and loitering over an appropriation
which soma bumaue member proposed, and at
at tho bill has become a law, aud the dtstrlbu
ttou oi tho 53",ooo will Utrin this week) but
inojuwimo iue iroinup aim mo starvation ua
boon, ffoiue on aihico that haa not loliiinut. J
mother in tho Tuiith watd awoKe a lew

frozen todeatn,
and ho weut out and bevged mouev to bur a
bos to bury It iu. a gin seventeen years old
wusrIcIc with a little child, uni lay and died
solelv for want ot medical help which chowas
uuablH tu procure. LULle children, scores ot
.in cm nave set out lor scnooi tu stay all dti
wituout Uavmo tasted fuod ttincn thw nar Un.
foie. A Jiounir Udv went out tu usi for medi
cine lor a sick hi other and faiuted away uiron(omluiutua waim loom, it was ufiorwaioa
mow ii Hint btio nau eaten notntng lor mnuays,
A baby lell sick from cold and want ot nourish
uietit uud its mother si'irted totauit toanhv
Kiu.au lor belli. Unou tho war iho ehikl iliud in
hoi urms uud sue looic It to a atatiou bouse to bo
butitHt Thesouioout alow tf ihenumernus
v irca that luiifbt be cited hut the iuo;ey now
to bo ustd for cheir benedt nud the warm
wenter uio lmibtufersuf uUetto item aud
already tnt-r- in n mat Ufd ehauKo tor the better.

A shockuuattalrocciuied heie on Satuiday
alteruoju. A vuniue man from I'ltUadt-lubl-

wenv mto au uuciinu room ou reuu. Ave. wuji
the salo of stiver wiro was coiuirou. tonoj
lih'Ud who wBMuploveaiUeto. iv'bile Bpoak
wdU him. tho youuc inau loot una nui tii
watt r. tunuio-- that wai Ktimiliu? bv
tbeui uuddiuu, remanum? aw beset thoxlats
down mat the wat i hada truj:e lusta His
ftieud was lion tiled f.irho knew tho young man
mwBwuiKiMiHi iiitiiy pu&uu- -a Buiuiiou oi ul-
tra tti of liver iud hyuiata of potassium a mix.
tuio Ubeu lu eieinuu tUvcr ware, 'lhoyuent
luuucdi-itel- uiadiuglPt procured antidote
and mt'dua aid. but,aii oumLi for hla relief
Vteio unavailing and after avvertl hour of tho
mo-i- vuieui nuutrtng, tbe uurortuuate youug
Uiun died.

ilosnjt tho troops that havo boen HtationM
here sluco before the eicctlou left tho citv last
uiu'ut aim uu uioruiug, baiurutiy Uiormui
they weruievtewid bv iho bicrelurr ul V
uud Ui'iierul bheuuan nt the Arseuai Tbo
guurd at the rate was paraiutl in honor oti be
ufttuguishf-- iitors. Cli'ittrat thuruiuu being
accompanied by n portion of hi siutf A salato
or seventy uvotnma wn nuui irom a neia but-
teiy iu tnuiurof th Secreuiy end tbo buvle
Matouudol to tho (teueral. Tho putty theupn o tHlod to (ho patuUo groundn whore tho
ongane, coasiung oi tuica uaiatiuus per.
fotiued tinuuibtjrof dilron utcvolutiou mm h to
t.io ueiigut oi a tnrco l oin otiisoot cmteui, wb
staved to ki'k tho imiiid iiuunt which lttlluwul

AdotierpulitiiutiutLTt-totUa- piesuuij anul.
loved up in tho nil que-tio- i f tho
lClcctoiui Count, it bcgim iit 'iiiur-dii- m mo
jiousooi uepit'htmciiivcs luoeuaie, iiuumi,

uouiniiiou anu uo.tnsei aiuiuxiu i
body, and "ull went meirv u u tuariUau blie'
until t'luidt waumchcd, wneu lu mcoidjuod
with tho ppu(uroultcipation. obj'cttous weio
mado to tlu t t t urn j pn ouiu side and the Com.
mi't-lo- piooetdHi to tho buprune Court, room
toooiutaeraiiddibCUNa tho mutter uud thee
they huvdbieubijldingtstiouoir iuo. It
i exiwt'd (hey wdi uardly beit-udyt- reinrtthis Meek, tuu nothing deanlte la kuu xt anout
It ,vi. i. .

-- Colonel John O'Mahony, tho Fe
nian leader, died In New York on
Tuesday night, aged about 57 years,

TTtm tv.ntnn emlm-otit- Bnitpil frnm Hpn
York on Hnturd,y'ftir Australia. Thcr liiclnd.
uu lea luarutu couples and inreo Siugie womeu.

Closing Prices ot DhIIavun & Town-skn- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
10 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Feb. Bib, 1877.

U. H.C's. IRbl 114 bid 114 t iiflked
II. B. 5.2j's. lHKi la-- bid I0ST, asked
U. H. ,t J,... nut, Old 110 H asked
V. S.imo'b 1807 1131, bid 113)1 asksd
U.S. 3.2Ci's, I30S IIOS hid lie, nskert
U. (. llMl's 114k bid 114). asked
IT. . currcner, 6's ..la", bid ViZh asked
II. B. 6's 1S8I. now I10t bid HOJi asked
U. H. 4H's. now W!H bid I07U naton
reimsylVHntaIt.lt 4i'j bid 45U nsked
I'lnln. & Heading It. 11 Wi bid 14
t,chlgh Valley IU It 47 hid 47k usked
I.cMnh Coal A Nnv. Co.... wtj bid 2S4 BBked
United Companies of J.139 bid l3Sk asked
OilCreekctAll.Vnl.It.lt. 7 bid 7), nsked
l'hiln. .l;rln It. H 13 bid 13H asked
Knithorn Central It. It.... 17 hid 17k nsked
iIotonvlllo 1'ass. 11. It. Co. S5H bid 25H asitwl
Uold i(isi( bid 105Ji asked

.Now Advorfcisemonts.
eaellv earned In these times,Umimimt Is not

&777 n
ym Q 9 hynny

of tho

can bo mado three months
one cither soxan nny part
nmintrir- xvhn Ttrtllmir fn

wort fltcadilr nt the employment that wo turn
iah, fuo a week in your own town. Von need
not be away irom home over night. You can
plvo your vrho.o tlmo to tho work, or onir vonr
ppire moments. It coata nothing to tiy tho
business. Terms una 15 out tit free. Address,
At once, 11, HALTjKTT A CO.,

teblOyl rortland. Maino.
JTTMW III ...I--

MAUL.
All Persons nt n tllstnnee treated

! Mali with Perfect Success by de
scrlblug their Symptoms.

(Send for nnr lareo and boantlfnltr Illustrated
paper, sunt ireo to any aauxoss. )

DR. TOWNSEND'S

v u ii m m

wkmakk ahpe--
CIALTV of trratlnir
patients bv Mail.
rieaso write and des
cribe your symptoms.

Rroncliitis !

In

AT.Tj Persona that
read this aio invited!
to for our lurge
and beautifullv lliuv
t rated ratier,scut tree
lo any addresa.

ot

WRttTTAltANTRK
TO OUI11S UougUS,
1'nwlH.Iiiiitheria. !,rAl'.llnB:t....... laiTnue.

Air
when other

remedies loll,

Consumption

OUItK. WverAKid
uey ta ore,

effectually reached hy

Oxygenated Air.

Blood
Diseases !

Cancers
AND

Tumors !

tlllllKD without cut.
tine: or in ir bliMuL
with very llttlo or uo
miu. Auv Person
troubled
andluuoi swill pleae
wnto tor testimonials

o.,trom pattentsenr-u.1-
Wo wanaut

perfect euro.

W.M.Park,MD.
Lite of the

MrCI.KLLAK rj.H A
lIosMt l.l'hiladuliihia
Pa., who hai btM-- so

oaatul throuphut
J.iuriand lu Hit1

euro of Caucers and
Tumor, tavea charge
or luiBueparuucut,

Whvl Ttecaue Inhnl i

tion is the w iy that
the Air 1'nsHngea can be
reacueu, ami uaiarru is i

dlsuHBR ot the Air Tasui
ges ot tho lead use
this Treat meut as wo di-
rect, which ii C&&Y and
nieasaut. and wopnatan
tee a perfect crjitR of.
waiarru.

Whyt Forthesamorea.
on ai tnven above Tho

Iitouchiai Tubes aro
ainiDW conuuetors to cai
ty tttr to the LunKS.hencq
Inhnlatlon go ill
rcct to the seat of 1R
ease, and if you will fol
low our ur cttons, wo
miarantee to cuburoucbttls.

Whyl Because Asthma
is a ot the
Bronchial '1 noes,
bv inflammation and Irri-
tation of the mucus ni--

Pnoii' k' . .i tiHfi oxygen
all other Hevero1,011 as we wlildnect

wo will warrantattacKs all

complain

draw

with Cancer

a

Bite
rfew

only

I

must

contraction
caused

unre. wo nave rumicaes of Twenty Years
Biauuing,

itronch'

nearly

Can be cured. Whvl be
ca u Be wo h avo c u t ed
uu no reus oi caae, pom
of them beln it tnvRii nvc
to dio bv nil nhvHicmn
of other BchooU of prac
HO. L.UIIMUU1U11UU
dlscasoof the Air n
ten and nvoriun.tiHnu
of tho cases aro caused
uy vaurrn. weguaiaiu
teo a cure if you will

Dr. TOWTlKPnfifl
ated Air will purify the
hlood in tbe
iiilo mat any otherknown reme tyran. Whyl
because to lnliale Ox v.
ireuatod Air U guea til.
rect to tho Lunca and
pa-e- a throujth tlio tia-u-

and co iihh in illreet
contact with tbo blood
as it is forced into tho
r.unffn by tbe action of
tlio Heart. All tho hlouu
in our velna teturim to
tuo lieart ey? ry fuur miu.
Utfrt It tllO bloiifl U I'm Ml

audforced from tho heart
in mo luiiRN, ana tuo
more Oxvueu you inhale
into tbe iuuav the moro
you purifr tlio blood.

uuu uxyguu conn's lu
coutact with the Imnuri

i lu tie lil owi it c.ir.
boulzeauud burns, cau.
mt'tiioblool to he

it warm ovc--
rv part or ine uouv. as it
L'Ot'S iik its revultitiuiiH
tbtTtuifii the evxteiu. itjyour hiouil I pure ymi
ciuuot ueaicic, Wodnve
Mercury ana au otner
liuputitiea u u t of thob'noil. Wo ptiarantCH to
parity tbo blood in one.
tlilrd tho time of uuy
other known remedy.

Address all Letters as heretofore,

E. F. TOWNSEND, M. I).,

122 High St., Providence, K. I.

Vhvlclins winhlnK to locite lu some town or
city In tia tauiQci., cuu betunilaljeri with tcr.
ritorv and otber DUutiautt iapcra for ailver
timiiK Iho ttniue, hy audrcsblue ua above.

Thero are uupiinciptedpccBonslu Hob ton nud
flaewht'ie tbat are puttlnz una JiOUUs
IWUU1D aud tryiutf tu palui It otf aa 11 y 1'hkat-mkvi- .

or t'jyecujied Air. and claltsilnic tt tu bo
lUce mluoi tionti gttuumo uulci the words

JJ It 'MlWNtiHNJJ'H UXYtlKNAYJJll AIU"
AHK BLOWN IV POrTLK AUli PUATfUrr OS UU1CUl'ej. lotb.iy.

Now AcTvcrfcisomcnts.

ftfn Wo will start you In a business you
can make f60 a weekwlthonl cnpl lalj

Afnnnv eiwynnc! retpfctabloforellhersci.uuujf llt A yougi M1 uowery. N. Yt
ie.m3.

"PUBLIC SALi:
J-- Of a Valuable

Grist MillProperty ! !

Tho unrtprBijnert'WlH fcUntrabtto Half, on
tho Premises. In FttAKKLIN Township. Car-
lton County. Pa., nbout ihroo miles last of tlio
Welssport Itnlimnd Depot, in what If known as
tho lig Creek Valley, on

Tuesday, February 13, 1877,
commrnclnjrat ONE o'clock p. M , nil that cer-
tain piece or parcel of Valuable LAW D, situate
as above, routnlrlnjr FXLTYUIU11T AOItKtf,
innro nr lean, ahnnt Acrns ot vrhtch are (.lour.
eaann umierneoou aimo or umuvaiion, mm
tho balance valnablo TIMUEll LAND. Tho
improvements thereon aro a 2H story

Grisb Mill, 32x40 ft.,
bavin it a nermanent Water Sunnlv. and bolnir
situated in a thriving fartntnir section is uow
uomtca large custom Trauet to nny one tiesir.

hlltlKII.

Ill IT 141 UIUJ 1IIU M lillflK IHISIIIPSH LUtS
offers au opportunity seldom to ho mot

IIOlfRR. 24rSfeet. with Kitchen ot.
tacbed. 12 x 1Q feet; a SAW MILL. In good Ituu.
nine onlor i Stablo, 20 x 80 feet, und other Out- -

lml

CO

1 nl Jtroporty is biuuiiuu buuuv uuuhit a
hi., frnm tlm (Tentftiintjil, Rlntfi Ouarrv." now

producme somo oi ine w laio in me vountry,
thnnrntmbllUiea aro that theio la Slnto on

this L.aiiu a iso. irjvoio ivartx, huh wju vv
ade known ut tiuio onu piaco m oni, ur

SOLOMON HOLT,
ISAAC L11VAN.

Pranklin twp., Jan. n 1877-t- a

MUNISTKATOK'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
Tlio umlprein-neil- . AnraiulMratorof tho Kstnto

of JOSDl'll MII.I.KH. latool tbe IIOIIOUOH
OF WKiaii'OHT, unrunn uonniy. ra.. nocu,
will offer nt I'nollo Halo, on tno iircmisos, ou

Saturday, Fob'y 17th, 1877
commencing at ONE o'clock P, 31., all that cer
tain uatiparioiti cenainiotor

Pieco of Ground,
Bituato in tho Borough of WelspporU containing
in front on Whlto Street. 33 feet, ami extending
in dentil to Canal fctreet 1G feet ; louna d on
the southwest by paid White stioctt on tie
northwest by lot No. C: on tho northeast uv
Bald uanai btreec, anu on ine BoutueaHt, uy ine
other half ot said tot, it beiog tho north western
half part of tbe lot marked in the General Town
riHU Ul Bam jiuhmijju ui iwivanjiu, .u iui- -

iiutcoii hib u j?a omrv
tprovenipntB IIOUM3 18x24

Kttcheu ; Stable IS

x 'M leet. and other Outbni dings. Iho lot U
piauieu wim numooi' ui uuuioo inna,
and therein a never-fallin- Bpnngof pure water
ou the premises. Terms will he made known at
uuiu ami piaco nr emi uv

AXFltHD WIUTTINQIIAM, Adm'r.
Weissport, January 27, 1577.

jyj-ItS-
.

C. do TSC1HKSC1IKY,

Nearlr opposite DuiIIur's DniK Storo,

3ANK STREET, LEHIGIITOK, Pa.

Cnlis tho attention ot tho Lndles of Lenlchton
nml vicinity to the fact that sho keeps a full
nsportmcut of

Berlin & Germantown Wool,
ItlPOIlTEU AND DOMESTIC 15MBROID.

EniES, KOTIONS. III11110N8,

Ladies' and hildron's Hose,
GERM AX FRUITS,

LIMBEttOEU & BWITZBlt CHEESE,

CANDIES. CONFECTIONS and n Tnrletr of
othor iirticiosnutusuallr koiil lnanr other Btoer
in IjchlKhton.

Ashsrool ptiDUC p.ltrotisgoiBtoiicilPa, ona
sntutaetlon Jan.

THE HATTER,
Broadway, Mauch hunk,

lias Jnst opened a stilendld stock of HATS and
aud CAl'8, of the Latest styles He has

al60 on hand u full line of

AT PHICUS LOWJiR THAN EVfilt.
MaTClll-T- l JAS. BELFOliD

I c3 S w tUJ g O jp

b.s - . a

c , j) --3 h m t--,

p a rt .T3 r;

o I'l S

g g
O

--ymxh NOTICE.

Vat rick McIIughJ In tho Con rt of Common
vs. l'lpfls nf OnrbouCo. Yen. El.

George Murpliy. No. 32, Oct. Term. ma.
Judgment Io. 43,

bur
March

ierm, ivjo.
January 20, 1877, ou motion K P Lonittref t

vras appouitrd Auditor tuUl8ttlbutthHuQda
In Court realized ou above writ ntnouffthe par-tle- a

entitled to the same Pt. Cur,
All person iutcreutod will plea&a taVe notion

that I will uttt'udtothe duties ot mr npnoiut-meu-

luUio ahovo stated caw, at the Oltlce of
Aiontfht t Frimnau. Mauch Chunk, ou the
2'Ati day ot February. 1ST7. at 2 o'clock p.m.

K. K LONGbTJlKKT. Auditor.
Feb. 3, 1377-w- f

$10! iSK o day KUitK made byAireota
ewt seiiinffourunromosccayiuiB,

Picture and I'linimn Cmdi.
KV bam ila worth 1 mt pottpald tot 75 its.
lUuttrattxl OatalomiM KFJIK.

J. IX. eON8, BOSTON.
Jlatabllslied IW0.J feW--

UDITOU'S K0TIC,
Notice U hereby given, tliat the underairmed

Auditor, uoiwutittHi by tuo Couit ot Common
Pit a of Cat bun Count v, I'a, to ditttriMto ti--

fund iu Court 'Muk ftom tho fchcntTa iale tti
toe real rotate of Uwice Ktiut-r- , wu attend to
tlio dututtuf im ttUiKUnlmeut ou Wedr.miJV,
tti'Ath day or Ftforuurr 1877. at i0ouik1c a.m..
at ma office, nt door above in Natioual Utult,
Uaut'h Chuut, l'o whvn aud wliHonll r(tuiutoiotwliuivapiar. -

I'kTHK I. MiSeUAV AuJltor. -

Ftbruwy a,

I

Arcli-st- ., botweon 7tli tutj 8thiBts., Philadelphia, Pa.
DltAh PiRs-sti- ico tho doe of tlio Exlllbltion. tho 8t Clood him been and frescoed,pni lor rcfui iimlicil new error!, &a The hmise In alt In mmolntmentu la unsursasaeil for com.

iorii iiio rniiiinrr aenanment Doine crtwiiM urnono. DnnnR Iho centennial th- - nt. Cloud ad.liored to Iho ropnlnr'rnlen nud tndom otod to extend tho aimo oomforu ta Its patrons uinminoTioiKivi in ibmpiinlctilnrit stood nlon.

5

f'.V; vi ''''" " ntsncmicci mtn Iilm his son, Ooo. 1C Mnllln. and Edward U Bean, of1'ort Wayne, lml. tinder tho tlnn namo of U. W. Stnlltn A Ca
l iianmiiB jm,u ror past pnironnro sua hoplne to extend tho hospltahtle, of Iho Ht Cloud rltb.liosainopiiirnKementsiiithopa8t.weare.rcsnoctfnilir.

SJ.OII welt dat. a w AfTTT.i.TW jp, rin
JOSH. 1). flAKIin. lloom Clerk. " tHfrir" uvy- -
J. T. KKIIilis, Caihlor 1 r,b.'n.inr

FUSBAUM & SON'S ,

Ctoand CflLE AMASTCJB'SAJLE
OP'

In order to reduco our large stock; Whicli was fecenlly
bought for OAsn, wo will offer our" entire assortment of
woolens, Fancy Dress Goons Shawls, &c, &c, at a
(il'Cat Sacrifice ! A few of the Gigantic Bargains :

. Job T.ot of Calicoes ntS. !, ndK cento perysjrflL '
Ulecart Line ot llest Calicoes at 8 rents per vara. "

Lolof Oinprhams.l-'aatColois- at8coiitoperyra.- I.
Mnsllns at from 4 cents pet yard upwards.
Bert Value Cotton Flannel at 8 cents pery.rd.
lo- -l at 15 cimts per yard, usual price 32 conta. '
! ANCY DUESM PLAIDS nt to cents, worth 18 cvnts.
BLACK and COLOKKU ALPACAS at 20 cents per yrd ,
roi'LIN ALl'AC AH at 32 cents per yard usnal price 43 cescs.
Black CsnniPi-- nt 75 conta, worth $t Oti.- -

Blaet CiMimcio nt tl 00 per vard. worth Jt.30.
LADlt:M'Bi;AVElt8AcaUEINCiatt2JUperyBxd..wortUU.23,"' '
BEhT COItsKTS at 35 rents
fplemlltl WHITE llLANKETSntiaooprrpalr, rami rtcoJ.SJ4.Uent'a Underwenr at from 35 cents perpatr upwards.
MEN'S WOOLEN JACKETS at Tory lowflRares.
UftitN Colored Chintz Shirts at 75 cents each. .....
HANDSOME DOUBLE SHAWLS WKI.75, worth I8.7S.
SilrIc shawls as low as 7. cents.

N.It.-Spe- In mcements m HOUSE FUBNISUINO GOODS, snsb. a QUEENSWABB,
. ..

If you would save time and money; Jcall early and
secure best Bargains.

IlespocttuUr,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son, "Original Cheap, Casli Store,"'
' '

Semmcl'a Block. LEHIGHTON, PA.

GERMAN'S ' GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S GERMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT FOR BOOTS AND SnOES, '

OUAND DEPOT FOR BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOOTS,
BOOTS,
BOOTS,

GAITEBS,
GAITERS,
GAITERS,

FOH 'I HE LAfllES.
t'OIl Till-- LABIKS,
trou ran LADira,

FOR TI115 OENTLEMEIT,
TOlt TllK HKNTI.K.Mra,
i'Olt T1IK OENTLEMEN.

For the Chlldreor
Tfnr thn llillilrpn.

IS 8PLEMDIDLY WITn
IS Hl'LiiMOlBLY STOCKED WITH

snoES,
SHOES,
suoes,

I liave bouvllt laro-el- for cash sneh lota as mnst sell nnleVhr. hAeinne thstr ftre frfish tnCiM.
Bonablo. and Just: irnat the uoople aro loolduff tor, and because they axe so

uuiupttruiiTeir, DaperiailTeir xxjw ruivmu,,rosltlvcl, Comparatively, BaperUtlTCly . LOW 1'ltICKB.

Store In Semmel's New Block, opposlto the Public Square, STREET,
LcblglitOD, Pa. . . . . rnnr.njl

TTENTIONi CITIZENS I

Low Prices for Everyone.
JtlST HECEIVED. AT

AARON FMEDMAN'S
Ready-mad- e Clothing Store,
LEHIOII street, 2nd door from ttie Corner of

IronBtreet, LEllIdMlTON. I"a an elegant
Stock ot WIN TEH STVLEb ot

Men's Suits,
Youths' Suits,

Boys' Suits,
Ovorcoats,&c.

Toretner with & large assortment ot GEKTLE-JIEN'- S

FUUN'IIIIIMO GOODS, HATS,
CAl'S, OLOVES, UOOTH, SHOE! and

HOUSE IILANKLETS, all ot which
be Is Belling very Lowest Prices.

Patron oro respectfully solicited.

Don't forget the place : Second door
from Iron street, on the West side of
Lehigh street, Lehlghton, Fa.

BTOCKKD

BANK

AAKON FRIEDMAN.
Dee, 2, 1S76 ms

J-

- &. CO.,

BANK STREET, lehighton, Pa.f
MIUjKRS and Dealers in

All Kind of OUAIN BOnOTITard BOLD At

We would, also, iepccttul)y inform ourcitl.
zeus inai we are now iuuy prtparua 10 our
1'IiV taem with

Mest f CJal
From cny Mine desired at VJJII V

LOWEST I'll ICES.
M. IIEILilAN & VO.

July M.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that tbe unilersiraed
Auduor, Mpjmimed by tba Court ot Common
Moas .f Csi bon County. Vs., to distribute tbe
funds In Court snsinir from the Sheila's sale ef
tiie real esule of yrejerlclc Krone, wilt attend
to the duties of his appointment on Monday, the
SCtli day of Februaiy, lfc77. at Two o'oloek p m.,
at his utllce, 1st door above ist National Bank.
Mauou (.Iiu.ik, Ta., when and where a.l parties
lutereHted may appeal.l'KTu J. iir.EUAN, Auditor.

rebruarrS t

ACTIVE AOI'.MS, Gentlemen or
Wanted Instaxt'y, to

a splendid book, TII 12

Centennial Exposition,
UESUniDED ANU ILLUSTRATED,

neat lv 600 p ieei. rich llluatratioua, nuocrtt bind-m- i.

very attractive, and a treasure as tbe ben
a ltd cheapest hiUoryof the ureal Kibibitlon.
ljudomud hy tneothclalf, prets and Ciiixgv. fa
M'MUHtr ImmvUkoM. ouo ladr of no experience
lias cleaiod t50 in tyur week a. Act quickly, If
at all, Nftwor rortr. t'ortull particulars,

IltlHUAHD UROa., lMbUaera i'DlU.
a..ptiia, i'a. - leb.J wS

t a rmDHf a v

News paper Advertising Agentt."

GEO.P.ROWELL&Co.

41 Park Row, N. Y.
They liave tbe satisfaction of control Uajrta&'

most'OztenHlTe and complete ndvertlslDfl; con-
nection wnlcn Has ever been eocwed, undone
whlcft wonld tie li.rdLT possibW In snr

bnttnis. Tney hare succeeded In vsrfc-lo- ft
down a complex bnslnes Into so tboroaaa

ly a systematic method that no ctisnno mttte
newtpsper system ot America e&.i escape notlc.
while tue widest Intorsiailoa upon all tonics tn.
terestlns; to advertisers I. placed readily at tliodisposal ot tbe pnollc Kitrsct IroasNsw YorkJinui , j one it, u;e.

Send for a CIrnilr.

Jan. SO, 1S17.W3

E. F. LUCKENIACIT,
FRESSCO, ElOUSB AND SIG3I

PAINTER,
And Dealer m all Patternaol Plain AFaney

Wall Papers
And Window Blinds;

Two Boors Below the "Broadway Ilooae,1

MAUOU CnUNK, PA.
ln.T--

JK. niCHEItT,
Opposite I A S( Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Sank
Itespectfnllytnlerrasthe'eltlseiisoi this" vicini-
ty ths l he keeps constantly on band and 8 CLUat tbe LOWEST MAHKKT tUllCES, tba very
litoTERANDSot.

Pour t&XVecl,
ALSO DBALEll IN

roil BUILDING ANDOTllEB PUUI'ObEB
which bo guarantees to.be

Thoroughly Seasoned,
AMD WIUOII O.E IS MOWeSELI.IKO AT

THE VERY LOWEST HATES.

Coal! CoalT
WUOLKBAL-Esn- RETAIIiat the L0WE8T

casii rnoBs.
II e bas a a number ot very ellnMy looatad

lu lUl'KEnTSTOAVN, nFranklln Township
which h. will Hell en very Easy Terms.

AUK.. J, K. IIICICERT.


